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Irked

$t. Francis No Hippie
New York —(RNS)—A com- situation being what It—isT "He didn't go out of his way
parison of modern""hippresTo~St: tt-tafcei^a-heap-ef-doiBg-to eome to foul-up- netghhoriioiids_J«th
Francis of Assisi made by Dr. up with something nice, con- noisy, obscene, obnoxious be
Eugene Carson Blake went "far vincingly so, about the unkempt havior. He lived chastely, and
by word and example taught his
beyond the call of pastoral ilk."
disciples-te-4osui_iio__tQo.
Dr.
Blake,
t
h
e
statement
conduty," according to The Tablet tinued, "went out oif his way was nothing dedonistic or There
erotic
weekly newspaper of the Rom to find a likeness between to- about the kind of love he
an Catholic Dioqese of Brooklyn. day's hippjes_aiid medieval St. preached."
r*
Francis of Assisi — hardly a
The Jan. 4 issue of The Tab- compliment to the little poor Saying that to compare the
let made reference to a sermon man."
saint with the hippies "is far
delivered by the general secre
fetched," the editorial .conclud•ary of the World Council'of 'It is true that Francis chose ed: "let's be kind to these
Churches at the First Presby- to live outside the establishment troubled 'young people, but at
terian Church of Stamford, of his day," The Tablet said, the same tithe let's not run
Grace Without God?
Conn., on Dec. 30.
"but he did not thumb his nose down by unsavory comparison
Washington, D.C.—The Supreme Court has been asked
at
it in sophisticated, soph- the hard-earned reputation o'
In commenting on the con omoric
to determine whether the following verse violated the_
contempt.
the Troubador of. Assisi."
TriBution
ef
the
founder
of
the"
religious freedom of a kindergarten non-believer:
Franciscan Order (who'li'ved in
We thank you for the flowers so sweet;/ We thank the 12th" and 13th centuries),
Dr. Blake said:
you for the food we eat;/,We thank you for the birds that
sing;/ We thank you for everything.
"Francis was a young .man
The DeKalb, III., couple who raised the question in Hi's father didn't^ understand
the first place would like to drop it how, and quit while him. His father expected—tl
Francis whould become a pillar
they'-re ahead...
of the__esiablished society which,
The U.S. District Court, overturning a state court he himself found good. But like ^Rochester — ~(BNS)—-Strong Boyle, pastor of St. John the
decision, agreed with Mr. and Mrs. I.yle A. DeJSpairLihal many-ymmg men today Francis possibility is seen here that Evangelist church and a leader
the verse docs constitute a prayer, even without the word refused military service, he quit Roman Catholics and Protes- in Catholic ecumenical action
"God" that originally gave the last line its meaning and his educational preparation for tants will create a joint organi- is "investigating the experithe stable position ir^-society. zation to carry on ecumenical ences of other areas throughout
rythym.,
activities.
the country" wrliere Protestants,
The ©eKalb County Community School is appealing to that his, father was preparing
for him.
Two avenues of joint action Orthodox and Catholics have
the highest court.
used affiliation. forms ° in con
'In his father's eyes he be^ are possible, observers say. A ducting
projects of mutual connew
organization
could
be
formcame a hippie; poor and dirty,
Riot Victims in New Homes
wandering and ecstatic, revolu- ed or Catholics could seek rep- cern.
Detroit— (RNS)— More than $180,000 was'collected in tionary and unstable. He burnt resentation on the Rochester "We both have a real inter
a city-wide drive here to help 120 families set up housekeep- his draft card. He even believed Area Council of Churches. A est in getting together," Msgr.
definite, plan has not been de- Boyle said. "Relationships are
ing after bein_g burned out during last Summer's rioting. in love and flower power.
4erm«ied»-,
—
Among roliRious organizations contributing to the camjoint committees on various
paign were the Archdiocese of Detroit ($15909), the Inter- that Francis' ecstasy came not It has been pointed out that things pertaining to the com
the
CounciJ
_as
a
"loosely-formfrom
a
drug
but
from
prayer
T
faith Emergency Center ($11,590), Christian Science Relief
munity as well as to the (Chris
Committee (S3.000), and the Rev. James J. Reeb Memorial and immediate contact with the ed federation,' could accommo- tian) faith? There is a growing
date
Catholic
affiliation
without
living God."
Fund.
awareness that as Christians we
changing its structure.
must work together for the
The Tablet editorial noted
"Homes by Christmas" was initiated by Prof. Sally
Cassidy of Wayne State University when she discovered that hippies "deserve charitable A four-member committee faith and for community wel
consideration," but added, "the headed by Msgr. Charles V. fare."
the number of persons made homeless last July.

For-36JT«ars, America's Largest Manufacturera\f Convertible Furniture
Selling Pir«c»toV«M. Ca»t*o...Fir«ttoConemejriJvln»$f>dcel

^

HAS MUCH AT STAKE

Around the Country

Closer Cooperation Seen
EfAmencj Churches Here

The S189.000 will provide down payments on homes,
clothing, and furnishings for the families. Some families
have already moved into new homes.
*

"Baldwin" lovMeat sited sectionals have Urethane
Foam back, cushions, and arms. Each sectional
converts t o a comfortable bed. Separate Castro"
Pedic innerspring mattress for greater comfort.

Year-End

Floor

Sample

• Floor sample Castro Convertible sofas, loveseats, sectionals.
• Castro Convertible choirs, tables, ottomans, recliners.
• Some pieces slightly soiled, one-of-a-kind, discontinued.
• Sales final on samples. Sorry, no returnrdr^hcellatronir

Princeton, N.J.—(RNS)—A substantially greater percentage of Catholics than of Protestants approve of the
way President Johnson is doing his job, according to the
Gallup Poll.
A breakdown of a nationwide survey on the President's
popularity showed 60 per cent of all Catholics approved
of the chief executive's perfornrancrr w1nrrcas~urrty 41 per
cent of the Protestants approved.

Washington — The draft lav
and its
administration are ex
pected_to~comev in for attentjoi
JKhen—Congress .returns Jierj
Jan. 15,
The topic has continued t<
be a live one, even with COE
g j j ^ ^ t e r e c e s s . Some legists
torai.^wl'cli^iatisfied with th
efforts; Congress made last Jun
toward; amending the draft lav,
They %lftjm It just "tinkered
with an a c t that i s 25 years oi
and needs to be. brought vup't
zaitei

They generally agreed th'ttt.jnorals among Jewish and
non-Jewish college students Were not so ethically disoriented
from the past as-^ome crttles-havc-claimed;
- The rabbis are directors of B'nal B'rith Hillel Foundations
on non-Jewish campuses. Their views may be summarized as
follows:
—The number of students using LSD and other drugs
is probably exaggerated.

- T h e debat^last-sitmnier4un:
ed largely on deferments an
who would get them..Some pel
sons lirerex beginning to as
whether engineering and sci
ence students were more impor
ant to the country than youn
men preparing to be teachen
The controversy simmering ere
-the-holldaysjhad to do chiefl
with a',directive Selective Sen
ice Director Lewis B. Hershe
sent to some 4,100 local drai
boards on Oct 26V fie told th
draft boards that those who ei
gage in "illegal activity whlci
interferes w i t h recruiting
should be made immediatel
subject to draft

—Although students may have a just cause in protest
demonstrations, their methods often do more harm than good.
—Most students are honest in their attitudes toward sex,
and shun promiscuity.
—Students tend to question values in today's affluent
society, but do not hesitate to-take what it offers.

now in progress!r

55th ANNUAL FUR
FASHION EVENT

In a position paper which ho
been drawn up at the SelectTv
Service headquarters only i
recent days, the local drai
boards-are told that "where h
(the registrant) engages in a<
tivities inimical t o the nations
interest in the local board 1
legally and morally required t
end the delay in his jailitar
service (his deferment)."

The Water Heater for the Growing Family
Actixe growing" families need lots of hot water. There's many, many, baths,
many, many washings and much, much cleaning t o be done. And, as the family
grows, so grow the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an
automatic dishwasher is added, then a newer and bigger washer—all t o keep you,
your family and your home as neat as_a_ptin.
But many times, as you grow, your
"you're ruftaing out ot hot water right
isn't hot enough for the second batch
time to switch to the water heater^ that
Permaglas gas watenrhtater.

4*#%* e

old water heater seems to shrink. You find
irTthe Tmddle of a show**, awr the water
of clothes. If this is the case—now is the
grows with your family—an A . O. Smith

Because. A. O. Smith is quality constructed throughout, it's able to keep up
with your growing demands. The glass lining is built to take the numerous changes
that occurs when converting cold water to hot. And the thick blanket o f insulation
keeps the hot water in the tank—where you want itl
So, if your old water heater canT keep~up~ with your growing family—stop""
in and .JPP us. We'll see that you get a n A. Q^ Smith that grows with you. *

"Qulncy" Cistronaut full-size cenvartibltr h a s charming Colonial lines, Urethane back, arms and
seat cushions. Converts to sleep 2 on • separate
Castro^Pedic inwripring m i t t r m . Skirted bat*.

NO DOWN PAYMENT • UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY
You Can Buy a Cutro convertible Only in a Castro Showroom

higrh-fashion furs priced
for excellent value
\

10 -y-ear ^iKHHwteev^^
. If within the 10-year period your
tank leaks or you have rusty water
doe to a defect in the glass lining,
_you will receive a new water heater
free. On any heater purchased after
October 1, 1965 installation will also
be—fjee-within^-^a^s^W-purchase^r.

OPEN TUES. &
THURS. TIL &

Ar£i4ffln4t
Permaglas Gas Winter Hieter

$ 14095
3 * ••!!•• Made*
kciudM- Dallmry-and NormiTInrtiWi»toi»tiege* Term — * = t * « * $ 1 . 0 i • M M *

39 EAST AVE.

fir trafceti U h M lo i W amntry if «riitn of lapartcd (in

ff• • • • • • •
RG E

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC

PHONE
546 2 7 0 0

AN INVESTOR OWNf.0 COMMNY WITH M 0 * £ THAN 26.000 SHAREHOLDERS

8 9 EAST AVE.

1

A• • • • • • 1

Showrooms Conveniently Located In:
HEW YORK, N. Y.
IROOKlYNr. N. Y. '
IRON^N. Y.
JAMAICA, L. I.
HEMPSTEAtU-1.
NEW HYDE PARK, L.
HUNTINGTON, L. I.
J.ARCHMPNT,N.Y.

YONKEFSjN.Y.
OANBURY, CONN.
N»NUEXN. : Y.
MIDFOROHCONN.
ROCHESTER, N^Y.
HARTFORD, CONN.
WATERBURY, CONN".
MIOOL.ET0WN, N.Y.
PROVIDENCE, R.!.
ALBANY, N.Y.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y, WILMINGTON, DEL:
PAR'AMUS,
N. J.
' IUFFA10, N. Y.
-MOWUmAJNSr*
JtA£mBB!O.N,_a.C,

•rr»'<i« M«rk Reg. U.S. PH. Off.

1786 Monroe Ave. (Brighton)

Open Toes, and Thurs. till 9—Sat. tilMfSeflT

• charge • budget • extended payments

T#- SONG AND DANCE^-Preside
speech, called his Republican o
soldiers" among other things. His
the following exchange of quips a
House press briefing.
Reporters asked if Johnson pi
-farewell party for-gongress. and
be called "the 'nay-sayers ball?"
A White House press secretar;
occurred, the U.S. Marine band
March of the Wooden Soldiers,"

.. JM(L News Service^

-GrossirffeeTT-NrJk—fR-NS)—About-80-rabbis-who-«erve-asspirijual counselors to Jewish students-4it-pxivate_and public
colleges and universities met here to explore questions of
morality on the campus. .

"mm

federal land t o the Arizona comr
park.
To some, the action was puzzli
clear.
Glendale i s in the congressioru
R-Ariz., and it was this same R
national television appearance, a
said some congressmen were so
wheel a wheelbarrow.

Congress Mc
At Draft Lav

Campus Morals Not S o Bad

-4-.-.

ByHENRY*
Central Press WasMi
X|TASHINOTON—One of the
W papers printed-a cartoon re
Johnson's warning that the ecorn
serious inflation is under way, "3
was the comment that "maybe
No one will
risen in receni
numerous wag
some other ecc
_Bait-there is a
vigorous econc
:._lo_the point c
was on this f
focused.
-Many econoi
of the conditi<
Johnson and
some of these
-Preaident Johnson the record per
and could lie
Is economy
the- real_dang<
, 'overheating f" cession that 6
•—
traditional U
ing stream a t a time when the ec
This, in fact, has been the iriaj
Hill who oppose Johnson's taxWilbur Mills, chairman of the
mittee, this faction insists that
nor the administration experts h
Thpse-concerned with the thr
opposition .is playing a dangerous
win or lose on the question of w

aautEVraftSJiK

A'-'fartlier-bi-eakdown-of the must recent—Gatlttp-survey—
showed that President Johnson is most popular among
clerical and sales help (51 per cerjt approval) and least
popular among farmers (34 per cent). Among professional
and business persons, there was 46 per cent approval.
Listed by the level of educational attainment, among
Oiose wlth_fljhjfih school education than among those; with
a college background.
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RETRIBUTION—Among oth

Catholics Approve of LBJ

___

MARCH c
ISSUE OF INFLATION

One Black from 12 Corners
Open Mom. thru Fri. 10 AM to 9 PM • Sat. 'til 6 PM

development

shoi

